KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA KOLLAM
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK: 2019-20

CLASS III: MATHS
Question 1 : write numbers from 1 to 100 in figures and words.
Question 2 :Complete the pattern by adding 5 each
a. 5, 10,....................50
b. 3,8,..................,48
Question 3 : Complete the pattern by adding 10 each
a. 10, 20,........ . . , 100
b. 5, 15,................,95

CLASS IV : ENGLISH
Read the lessons ‘Wake Up ‘ and ‘Nehas ‘s Alarm Clock ‘ and write down the
difficult words and its meaning .(minimum 20 words)
1. Draw a picture of morning scene and write five sentences about it
2. Write any five good thoughts and learn it .
(write in A4 size paper )

CLASS IV : MATHS
Question 1 : Write all the numbers from 100 to 200 in figures and words.
Question 2 :Using different shapes (square, rectangle,Triangle, circle e t c )
draw 2 pictures and give colour.
Question 3 : Make two number patterns and write the idea of the pattern.

CLASS V HINDI
1.पाठ ‘ राख की रस्सी ‘ पढकर कम से कम बीस नए शब्द और उसके अर्थ लिखो ।
2. एक से सौ तक लिनती लिखो ।
3. अपने मनपसंद त्योहार पर एक अनु च्छेद लिखखए ।
(write in A4 size paper )

CLASS V- EVS
1)Stick the pictures of five endangered species.and write about them
(In scrap book).
2)Read lesson number 1 and 2 of EVS.
3)Select the new words from lesson number 1 and lesson number 2 and
write it five times. (In a paper)

CLASS IX- ENGLISH
1. Read any two books written by Dr A P J Kalam and write reviews
2. Write paragraph on the following topics:
(a) Science and tradition
(b) The value of discipline in life
(c) Importance of sports and games
3. Practise
(a) Tenses
(b) Active-passive construction

CLASS IX- CHEMISTRY
1. Collect interesting scientific facts about any one metal and any one
non-metal of your choice (in A4 size paper).
2. Write a brief biography of John Dalton, Rutherford and Neil Bohr (in
A4 size paper)

